
To offset a portion of the Oregon DEQ administrative program oversight costs of the statewide onsite wastewater 

management program, the DEQ and contract counties must levy a surcharge for each site evaluation, report permit, and 

other activity for which an application is required. This surcharge does not apply to sewage disposal service license 

applicaitons, pumper trauck inspections, annual report evaluation fees, or certification of installers or maintenance 

providers.

Each county having an agreement with the Oregon DEQ under ORS 454.725 must adopt a fee schedule for services 

rendered and permits issued. The County Fee Schedule may not include the Oregon DEQ surcharge established in Section 

9 of the On-site Wastewater  Disposal Rules unless  identified as  an Oregon DEQ surcharge.

Proceeds from surcharges collected by the DEQ and contract counties must be accounted for separately. Each contract 

county must forward the proceeds to the DEQ in accordance with its agreement with DEQ.

Code Description Clackamas Fee DEQ Surcharge Total fee

5060 Pumper truck inspection-first truck $231 $0 $231

5060

Pumper truck inspection-each 

additional truck $103 $0 $103

5000C11 Residential plan review $85 $0 $85

5000C01 Site evaluation-SFR $735 $100 $835

5000C02

Site evaluation - Commercial <1000 

gpd $735 $100 $835

5000C03

Site evaluation - Commercial >1000 

gpd, each additional 500 gal $176 $0 $176

5000C05

Existing system report - staff site visit

$630 $100 $730

5000C07 Authorization notice - field visit $624 $100 $724

5000C08 Authorization notice - no field visit $255 $100 $355

5000C09

Authorization notice - Denial review

$360 $100 $460

5030SP01 Standard onsite system $1,296 $100 $1,396

5030SP02 Alternative treatment technology $1,469 $100 $1,569

5030SP03 Capping fill $1,469 $100 $1,569

5030SP04 Saprolite $1,296 $100 $1,396

5030SP06 Gray water waste disposal sump $736 $100 $836

5030SP07 Commercial holding tanks $500 $100 $600

5030SP08 Pressure distribution $1,469 $100 $1,569

5030SP09 Recirculating gravel filter $1,808 $100 $1,908

5030SP10 Redundant system $1,296 $100 $1,396

5030SP11 Seepage trench $1,296 $100 $1,396

5030SP12 Sand filter $1,808 $100 $1,908

5030SP13 Steep slope $1,296 $100 $1,396

5030SP14 Tile dewatering $1,469 $100 $1,569

5030SP15 Reinspection fee 100/hr. $0 100/hr

5030SP16 Pump evaluation $64 $0 $64

5030SP17
Permit transfer, reinstatement, 

renewal - field visit $520 $100 $620

5030SP18
Permit transfer, reinstatement, 

renewal - no field visit $195 $100 $295

5030SP19 Major alteration $665 $100 $765

5030SP20 Minor alteration $370 $100 $470

5030SP21 Major repair-SFR $645 $100 $745

5030SP22 Minor repair-SFR $360 $100 $460
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5030SP23 Major repair/alteration-commercial $1,008 $100 $1,108

5030SP24 Minor repair/alteration-commercial $464 $100 $564

5030SP25 Permit denial review $180 $100 $280
5030SP26 Annual report Fee-O & M systems $70 $0 $70

5030SP27 Annual report Fee-holding tank $75 $0 $75

5030SP29 Commercial repair/alteration review $221 $0 $221

5050PC1

Commercial plan review (in addition 

to permit fees, 600gpd~2500 gpd)
$560 $0 $560

POS#?
Temporary MH/hardship

evaluation $100 $0 $100

POS#?
Annual/biennial evaluation of an 

alternative system $528 $0 $528

POS10 Plot plan check-new bldg permit $165 $0 $165

POS7
Public records/research (per hr, 1 hr 

min.) $120 $0 $120

POS9
Plot plan check-remodel bldg permit

$85 $0 $85

POSESR10
Existing system report - no staff site 

visit $85 $0 $85

Compliance Recovery Fee Equal to permit fee $0 Equal to permit fee

DEQ surcharge $100

NSF fee $25 $0 $25

Refunds The department may refund 80% of the County fee accompanying

an application if the applicant withdraws the application BEFORE

any field work or substantial review of the application has been 
done. This does not include the DEQ surcharge of $100


